Sirona by Kappler Dental Cabinetry
Sirona by Kappler History

For more than 125 years, Sirona Dental Systems has been at the forefront of the innovation of advanced dental technologies throughout the world. In touch with global markets, Sirona is consistently developing and introducing superior dental equipment that facilitates elevated levels of success for dental practitioners.

It is therefore only natural that Sirona has collaborated with one of the world’s most renowned furniture manufacturers, Kappler Furniture, to design and manufacture a highly innovative, customer focused, quality line of dental cabinetry.

Since 1947, Kappler Furniture has been designing and producing many of the world’s premier office and medical cabinets. In the serenity of Germany’s Black Forest Region, Kappler Furniture manufactures cabinets that reflect the area’s rich history and ageless traditions. For decades, using only the finest craftsmanship and materials, Kappler Furniture has set the benchmark for quality and design for all other cabinet manufacturers to follow.

In January 2005, an exclusive partnership was established forging Sirona’s expertise in the world dental markets with Kappler’s innovative approach to the design and production of high quality cabinets.

Introducing… Sirona by Kappler Dental Cabinetry…
Sirona by Kappler Differentiation

Designed to improve productivity and efficiency within the dental practice, the Sirona by Kappler Dental Cabinets are the perfect blend of quality craftsmanship and cutting-edge design.

Ergonomically Designed for Greater Efficiency
- Positionable work surfaces reduce movements and fatigue
- Pivoting drawers offer accessibility to all necessary instruments and consumables directly in the working area
- More storage space for better organization
- Multiple delivery choices accommodate any style of dentistry

Innovation for Enhanced Functionality
- Positionable doctor and assistant work surfaces
- Left to right convertability within seconds
- Upper CPU storage
- Chases (front, rear, back, under) for technology integration
- Seamless solid surfaces for simple asepsis and infection control

Integration of Advanced Technology
- Stainless steel Sirona delivery unit with 4 axes of rotation
- J-Box access for easy upgrades and service
- Compatible with ancillary equipment
- Integration with advanced dental technologies
- Network to entire practice

Quality Materials and Engineering
- Superior craftsmanship for durability
- Manufactured using only the finest materials
- Durable, heavy duty steel frame
- Sophisticated design and functionality
- Advanced asepsis control
The Art of Ergonomic Engineering

Workflow and organization are maximized within this operatory by integrating the Sirona C8+ Solo Chair, C8+ Rear Delivery Unit, C8+ Assistant’s Instrumentation and the SIROLUX F Track Mounted Light with the Sirona by Kappler 12 O’clock Cabinet. Ideal for 2- and 4-handed dentistry, and easily converted to accommodate left- or right-handed practitioners, the Sirona by Kappler rear delivery operatory configuration sets the standard in ergonomic design.

The stainless steel Sirona C8+ Rear Delivery Unit integrates seamlessly with the highest dental technologies to accommodate your specific needs. The two positionable work surfaces and swiveling drawers can be positioned in close proximity to the oral cavity to minimize the movements made during procedures reducing fatigue and ensuring optimal efficiency.
Features and Benefits

- Positionable work surfaces for the doctor and assistant
- Stainless steel rear delivery unit with 4 axes of rotation
- Accommodates right- and left-handed practitioners within seconds
- Ergonomically designed to reduce movements and fatigue
- Ideal for 2- and 4-handed dentistry
- Integrates the highest technologies and instrumentation
- A well organized environment facilitates patient comfort and relaxation
- Upper CPU storage
- Electric chases, utility accessibility and the removable junction box allow for easy service access
- Ergonomically designed sink module allows hand washing when sitting or standing
Elegant Integration Defined

Configuring the dental operatory around a fully loaded Sirona C8+ with an over-the-patient delivery system and chair mounted assistant’s instrumentation will provide an extremely functional and comfortable environment for the patients and staff.

Optimized ergonomics, functionality and integration are all incorporated within this operatory. The C8+ Turn chair, available with a traditional over-the-patient delivery unit or continental (whip arms), can be easily converted to accommodate both left- and right-handed practitioners and can be configured to seamlessly equip all of Sirona’s technologically advanced dental equipment. Work surfaces on all of the Sirona by Kappler cabinets are amplified within this environment and storage of all ancillary equipment and supplies can be accessed with minimal effort.
Features and Benefits

- Positionable work surfaces for the doctor and assistant
- Ideal for over-the-patient delivery
- Ergonomically configured to maximize efficiency
- Accommodates right- and left-handed practitioners within seconds
- Ideal for 2- and 4-handed dentistry
- Fully integrated C8+ treatment center with future upgradeability
- Vast work surfaces
- Maximum storage space for ancillary equipment and consumables
- Upper CPU storage
- Ergonomically designed sink module allows hand washing when sitting or standing
Increased Productivity and Efficiency

Configured to utilize the work space in the dental practice, the open-bay operatory configuration is designed to increase productivity and efficiency. Any delivery modality can be accommodated within the open-bay configuration.

Designed for efficiency, the Sirona by Kappler Center Island provides a multi-functional working cabinet to increase your productivity within the operatories. Available with multiple working surfaces, barrier storage and organization, sharps, biohazard and regular waste disposal for infection control and an intra-oral X-ray pass through for use in multiple operatories, the Center Island cabinet is an ideal solution when space is limited.
Features and Benefits

- Positionable work surfaces for the doctor and assistant
- Promotes efficiency and proper workflow
- Ideal for open layout floor plans
- Maximum storage when space is limited
- Intra-oral X-ray can be used in multiple operatories
- Easily accommodates all ancillary equipment
- Sharps, biohazard and regular waste disposal facilitates infection control
- Tri-fold pass through doors for easy opening and closing
- Upper CPU storage
- Ergonomically designed sink module allows hand washing when sitting or standing
Innovative Technology for the Dental Operatory

Conveniently housed within the Sirona by Kappler Doctor’s Cabinet, the Sirona C8+ Side Delivery Unit offers an excellent solution for ergonomic instrument delivery to the oral cavity while maintaining a clean, organized look within the operatory.

Designed to optimize the operatory working surfaces and storage space, and coupled with the Sirona SIROLUX F HELIODENT DS Combination, this configuration presents a solution for maximum functionality and organization. The ergonomic design allows the instruments to be delivered in close proximity to the oral cavity minimizing practitioner movements and reducing fatigue.
Features and Benefits

- Positionable work surfaces for the doctor and assistant
- Ergonomically designed to maximize efficiency
- Minimized movements reduce fatigue and increase productivity
- Side Delivery Unit is housed out of the way
- Maximum storage space and work surfaces
- Ideal for 2- and 4-handed dentistry
- Provides a clean, organized working environment
- Multi-functional SIROLUX F HELIODENT DS Combination reduces space needed
- Upper CPU storage
- Ergonomically designed sink module allows hand washing when sitting or standing

Ice Blue cabinets with Ivory accent and Antarctica solid surface countertops
Exclusive Rear Cabinet

With its efficient design, Sirona’s new Exclusive Rear Cabinet offers improved productivity and workflow. While conserving the ergonomic functions that can be found throughout all our systems, the Exclusive Rear Cabinet displays more traditional lines and features, making it an integral part of the Sirona by Kappler cabinetry offering.

Features and Benefits

- Sliding work surfaces for the doctor and assistant
- Ready for rear delivery and assistant element integration
- Accommodates right- and left-handed practitioners within seconds
- Ideal for 2- and 4-handed dentistry
- Accommodates tub and tray organization
- Shelf and drawer systems for added storage
- Integrates the highest technologies and instrumentation
- Chases to allow for upper CPU storage, electric outlets, monitor, USB outlets and any required peripheral equipment connections

African Rosewood cabinets with Platinum accent

and Aurora solid surface countertops
Instrument Treatment Center

The Sirona by Kappler ITC is an integral piece of equipment for today’s sophisticated dental practice. Designed to allow the practice team to safely and efficiently follow each phase of instrument sterilization, the Sirona by Kappler ITC provides a seamless tool for effective sterilization.

Phase 1 – Receiving, Cleaning and Decontamination
Phase 2 – Preparation and Packaging
Phase 3 – Sterilization
Phase 4 – Storage
Quality
Manufactured using the finest craftsmanship and materials, the Sirona by Kappler cabinets set the benchmark for quality, durability and functionality.

Design
Designed to improve productivity and efficiency within the operatory, the Sirona by Kappler dental cabinets are the perfect blend of quality craftsmanship and cutting-edge design.

Ergonomics
Created with ergonomics in mind, the Sirona by Kappler positionable work surfaces and pivoting drawers allow all necessary equipment and instrumentation to be positioned within close proximity to the oral cavity.

Integration
Advanced dentistry requires the use of advanced technologies. Integrating today’s highest technologies directly into the Sirona by Kappler cabinets maximizes productivity within the operatory and Sirona C8+ delivery units.

Delivery Modalities
Instrument delivery to the oral cavity can be achieved using any of the four Sirona C8+ delivery modalities; over-the-patient, rear, side and cart.

Asepsis
Seamless solid surface countertops, barrier organization, touchless, sensor activated faucet, built-in sharps, biohazard and regular waste disposal raise the bar for infection control.

Storage
Significant storage space is provided for housing all necessary ancillary equipment and consumables. Equipped with electric cord chases, the swivel drawers allow for easy accessibility whenever needed.

Lighting Solutions
Multiple lighting solutions are available including: Track, Cabinet, Ceiling, Combination, Wall and Unit Mounted lights.

Efficiency
The design of the Sirona by Kappler cabinets maximizes efficiency by housing all of the necessary equipment and supplies right where you need them.

Technology
Electrical, Audio/Video, USB ports and CPU networkability are all available on the Sirona by Kappler cabinets allowing you to integrate today’s best dental technologies, now or in the future.
Dedicated Service

Sirona is dedicated to providing you with the best service and support found within the dental industry. Our commitment to your team’s success is by far the most important component that Sirona provides.

Aligned with the finest dental dealers in the industry, Sirona is committed to providing our products to you through only the strongest dealer network. Working closely with our dealer partners, we guarantee that you will receive the highest levels of professional support.

Our dedicated Customer Service and Technical Service teams are trained to achieve peak levels of knowledge on all Sirona equipment. The dedication to your success is our number one goal.

We thank you for your interest in our line of premier dental equipment, and look forward to working with you soon.
YOUR PRACTICE THE WAY YOU’VE ALWAYS DREAMED IT COULD BE…

### Solid Surfaces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLACIER WHITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTARCTICA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVEREST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AURORA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILIMANJARO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNT AMBER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEACH GLASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARDUST GRANITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cabinet Finishes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICE BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLATINUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINUM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEA GRASS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBALT BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNSET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COCOA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONYX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBRA WOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK WALNUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRICAN ROSEWOOD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pattern and wood grain oriented as displayed.
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